Together we can improve the life quality of people with intellectual disability!
MISION

To offer dignified living conditions to people with intellectual disability that were abandoned by their families.
An intention arises to attend a group of abandoned people, many of them with mental disabilities, that lived overcrowded in a building in Mexico City.

Fundación Fraternidad sin Fronteras, IAP is constituted as Private Assistance Institution.

We recieve a landspace in order to build a facility.

Inauguration of shelter with capacity to attend to 80 people; Men and women between 8 and 90 years of age with mental disabilities.

Initiation of the process of institutionalization and consolidation.
To offer dignified living conditions through an integrated and multidisciplinary care model, focused on the capacity development and the exercise of their rights.
• Is in which the value of being a person is expressed at all times.

• In which all human rights are fully and responsibly exercised.

• It occurs in a physical, emotional, affective and social environment promoting human development.
OUR PROGRAMS

Shelter
- Living place
- Dress and personal hygiene
- Feeding
- Transport

Medical Services
- Physical rehabilitation
- General medicine
- Nutrition
- Neuropsychiatry
- Nursing

Social Inclusion
- Therapeutic activities
- Schooling
- Daily life activities
- Personal and social development
- Productive projects
IMPACT 2017

**Shelter**
- 116,800 served food
- 896 round trips to school
- 337 round trips to hospitals & labs
- 928 haircuts
- 216,000 kg of washed cloth

**Medical Services**
- 42,687 Medicine administration
- 1,500 First aids and injections
- 926 vital signs check ups
- 3,650 physic rehabilitation therapy
- 312 nutritional assessments

**Social Inclusion**
- 31 cultural and recreational visits
- 200 school days assistance
- 27 craft and artistic activities
- 15 external orgs visits
- 1 summer camp
Thanks a lot!

Contact:
info@fraternidadesinfronteras.com
T. 2652-0157, 5603-7978, 2652-4378
Av. Canal Nacional 1057, Villa Quietud, Coyoacán, 04960, Ciudad de México.

www.fraternidadesinfronteras.com